
NO use arguing about it, or making chin-music in a
minor key! If you've got the jimmy-j)ipe-or-«iga-

rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert!

Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talk,
Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy'us class!
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so

fragrant, so fascinating in flavor,*so refreshing!
Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your

throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch!

Toppy r*d bags, tidy rod tint, handsome pound and half-pound tin
humidor..and.that classy, practicafpoand crystal glass humidor with
spomg* moistsnsr top that k**ps tkm tobacco in such perfect condition. *

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. G.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
tOK NASTY CALOMEL

starts your liver without making you
sick and can not saliTate.

Kvery druggist in town.your drug¬
gist and everybody's druggist has no-
ticeil a great falling "" m tlie sale of
cti.Jtnci. They ali gi»e thr same rea
>otfT Dcdson's Liver Tone is takin?

|its place.
"Ca' niel is dangerous and people

know it. while Dodson's Liver Tone is
perfectly safe and gives better re¬
sults." said a prominent local drug¬
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone Is person¬
ally guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle cos?3 but a
few cents, and if it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver sluggish-
jness and constipation, you have only

Bank With The
Farmers National
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Louisburg, N. C.

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
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,
Cashiers Checks

Cnder SnperrlsIolTTfniie United States Government, and Member
of the Federal Reserve System.

4 per cent interest on savings
accounts, compounded'cjuarterly

J. M. AXLES President H. M. STOYALJ* Cashier.

ubscribe to the Franklin Times

to ask for your money back.
Dodson's Liver lone is a pleasant-

tasting. purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at niehr and wake up
feeling fine: no biliousness, sick head¬
ache. acid stomach or constipated bo¬
wels. It doesn't gripe or cause in¬
convenience all the next day like vio¬
lent calomel. Take a dose of calc-

©ak. sick and nauseated. Dont lot«
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tona instead and feel fine, full of vig¬
or and ambition.

Kentlmnt.

The Mistress.Mary, what is that
old paint-pot doing on the corner

jjhelf ?
The Cook.It belong" to the man

who worked here last spring.
TtiT5 "Mistress.You may throw it

away.
The Cook.I'll do nothing of the

sort, mum,
WWW »V

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Cncenslnic Work Keej># lTs
.Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the fcfctaeys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure matter daily, when unheal¬
thy some part of this impure matter
is left in the blood. This brings on

many diseases and symptoms.which
vary widely but may include pain In
the back, headache, nervousness, hot.
dry skin, rheumatic pains, gout, grav¬
el, disorders of the eyesight and hear¬
ing, dizziness, irregular heart, debili¬
ty. drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in the
urine, etc. But if you keep the filters
Tight the danger is overcome. Doan's
Kidney Pills have proven an effective
kidney medicine.

J. Lehman. Prop, of shoe repair
shop, Louisburg, says: "A few years
ago I was troubled with paina across
the small of my back and it annoyed
me a whole lot. When I would sit
down. I could hardly get up and I was
bothered by the way my kindneys act¬
ed. My head bothered me, too and I
had a continual, tired feeling. Hear¬
ing a great deal of Doan's Kidney Pills
I decided to take them and can say
they certainly brought me wonderful
relief.
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Lehman had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

VISIT MRS. JULIA SCOTT IX THE
Millinery Department here. She
knows how to make a woman's hat
her "crowning glory." The Allen
Brothers Company.

Read What U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Says Abont What Two Hats Can Do.
According to government figures,

two rats breeding continually for
three years produce 359,709,482 indi¬
vidual rats. Act when you see the
first rat, don't wait. RAT-SNAP is
the surest-, cleanest. _raost convenient
exterminator. No mixing with other
foods. Drys up after killing.leaves
no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Sold and guaranteed by THE AL¬
LEN* BROTHERS COMPANY.

JUST RECEIVED
The newest, be$t and biggest
assortment that ever hit this
city.

WHAT? !?.
STATIONARY.

WHERE ?

Aycock Drug Co.
Phone No. 329~ Louisburg, N. C.'

T. W. Wood's
CRIMSON CLOVER SEED

Purple Top, Norfolk Globe and Seven Top
Turnip Seed.all new seed, now on sale.
Plant CRIMSON CLOVER at last work¬
ing of corn and cotton.

Call/up Phone 327 when in want of any¬
thing for breakfast, dinner and supper.
We have it, and will get it to you quick.

JnIL' Jno. W. King- LTbc''

GIRLS! USEUEMQNS
EORSUNBURN, IAN

Try HI Make thli Itmjn lotion
to whrtoo y«ur tanWd or

fr«ckTed »kin.

Squeeze tile Juice of two lemons in¬
to a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will sup¬
ply three ounces of Orchard White for
a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands and see cow quickly
the freckles, sunburn, windburn and
tun disappear and how clear, soft and
white the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless.

The (ilad Hand.

I believe you're only acting
Your love Is merely a play."

"If I act so well, won't you give me
A hand in the usual way?"

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

REBUILDING RADIATORS WITH
THE IDEAL CORES IS SAFE AND
GUARANTEED. I HAVE IN STOCK
GALVANIZE IRON, COPPER, TIN
GUTTERING AND SPOUT. COJCE
TO SEE ME FOR THE BEST PRICES.

E. A. ROGERS

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W: E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

The KEY to Opportunity
> IS THROUGH A ~

Bank Book

ftfci beeh
knocked loudly at his door, just because he had not means
to carry out her commands.

r Many a genius has been compelled to step aside and
watch spme other man, inferior in intellect and calibre,
marctron ahead, just because he had not saved his money.

Take possession of that key to¬

day.insert into a bank book
and open an account at this
bank. Then, when the Oppor¬
tunity comes to you, you will
be ready to meet it.

The

first National Bank
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

W. H. RUFFIN. President F. B. McKINNE Cashier


